Brain diseases represent a major health concern due in part to population ageing, and to the life-long disability that they imply^[@R1]^. Drug delivery remains the main challenge of CNS drug development^[@R2]^, due to a fast metabolisation and/or rapid blood clearance of most CNS drugs, as well as usually poor diffusion through the Blood-Brain Barrier (BBB) and the Blood-Spinal Cord Barrier (BSCB). Another hurdle in CNS drug development is the high degree of complexity of the human brain^[@R3]^ and cerebral diseases^[@R4]^, which often involve complex processes through the interaction of multiple mechanisms between cerebrovasculature and parenchyma^[@R5]^. It has been suggested that nanotechnologies may promote brain delivery and efficacy of drugs^[@R6],\ [@R7]^, owing to an improved pharmacokinetic profile and a better neurovascular unit access. However, many of these nanodevices require substantial design and complex multifunctionalisation to achieve targeted delivery of drugs which may restrain their pharmaceutical development^[@R8]^. In addition, if a significant although limited BBB translocation has been demonstrated with these systems, there are only few examples of real subsequent pharmacological activity^[@R9]^. A typical example is adenosine, a nucleoside with potential significant beneficial activity in several severe neurological disorders^[@R10]-[@R13]^, which has never been used for the treatment of cerebral diseases^[@R14]^ because of a short plasma half-life^[@R15]^, the advent of moderate side effects^[@R16]-[@R18]^ and its inability to cross the BBB and the BSCB^[@R19],\ [@R20]^. We report here a very simple and easy way to use the currently unusable adenosine as a neuroprotective drug following intravenous injection. We show that the bioconjugation of adenosine with the squalene, a natural and biocompatible lipid, to form an amphiphilic prodrug led to the spontaneous formation of nanoparticles with a size of ca. 120 nm, allowing: (i) an efficient protection from rapid metabolisation, (ii) the induction of a dramatic neuroprotective effect in both an ischaemia-reperfusion model in mice and a spinal cord injury model in rats, likely due to (iii) a prolonged drug interaction with the neurovascular unit, (iv) without triggering any side-effects nor inducing systemic toxicity. Thus, the «squalenoylation» technology, which has already been applied to the intravenous administration of anticancer and antiretroviral compounds^[@R21]-[@R23]^, is shown here, for the first time, to be competent for the delivery of therapeutic amounts of drugs to treat CNS injuries.

Preparation and characterisation {#S1}
================================

As illustrated in [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the squalenylacetic acid has been covalently linked onto the amino group of the adenosine to form the prodrug squalenoyl adenosine ([Supplementary Section II.1.](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The nanoassemblies (NAs) were prepared by nanoprecipitation of an ethanolic solution of squalenoyl adenosine (SQAd) in a 5% aqueous dextrose solution without any added surfactant, which from a toxicological point of view is a major advantage ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since adenosine is not physically encapsulated but covalently linked to the lipid nanocarrier (i.e. squalenylacetic acid), a high drug loading of 37% was reached. The design of the SQAd prodrug was intended to protect the fragile adenosine from metabolisation, when the subsequent formation of nanoassemblies allowed obtaining an aqueous suspension suitable for intravenous administration. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of SQAd NAs ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) showed monodisperse nanoparticles with a mean diameter of ca. 120 nm, as also confirmed by dynamic light scattering (DLS) ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The average surface charge of the nanoassemblies was found to be ca. −25 mV, ensuring colloidal stability for at least one month when kept at 4°C ([Supplementary Fig. 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The SQAd nanoassemblies were then fluorescently labelled with CholEsteryl BODIPY® FL C~12~ ([Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It was observed that the entrapment of the probe inside the nanoassemblies did not significantly modify its optical properties ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), whereas a 1:100 (weight:weight) ratio allowed to obtain the best emission signal by avoiding any self-quenching of the fluorophore or eximer formation^[@R24]^ ([Supplementary Fig. 5](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To allow in vivo tracking of the NAs, we synthetised radiolabelled SQAd, either by proton exchange on the purine base of the adenosine to obtain SQ-^3^H-Ad ([Supplementary Fig. 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or performing the coupling of ^14^C-squalenylacetic acid with adenosine to obtain ^14^C-SQAd ([Supplementary Fig. 7](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Fluorescently and radio-labelled SQAd nanoassemblies were obtained without any significant differences in size or surface charge compared to non-labelled SQAd NAs ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Pharmacological efficiency {#S2}
==========================

Although adenosine receptor subtypes in the brain and periphery play complicated and sometimes opposing roles in cerebral ischaemia, central administration or continuous intravenous infusion of adenosine have been shown to be protective against stroke^[@R25]-[@R27]^. However, side-effects offset any potential improvement in penumbral residual blood flow^[@R28],\ [@R29]^. Hence, any modification in adenosine delivery that may alleviate adverse reactions without losing its action on cerebral microcirculation may prove to be neuroprotective. In this study, we found that intravenous bolus administration of SQAd NAs dose-dependently decreased the infarct volume in mice subjected to 2 h of middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAo) and 22 h of reperfusion. Pre-ischaemic injection of 7.5 or 15 mg/kg SQAd NAs (equiv. respectively to 2.75 and 5.5 mg/kg of adenosine) significantly reduced the stroke size to 31 ± 2 and 17 ± 1 mm^3^ respectively, compared to the control groups treated with dextrose 5% (49 ± 1 mm^3^), free adenosine (5.5 mg/kg, 55 ± 3 mm^3^) or with unconjugated SQ NAs (9.45 mg/kg, 44 ± 2 mm^3^) ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the extremely short plasma half-life of adenosine, we tested whether longer-lasting adenosine receptor agonists could exert neuroprotection comparable to NAs. Systemic administration of A~2~ receptor agonist (CGS21680) was not effective, whereas mice treated with A~1~ receptor agonist (CCPA) did not live for 24 h because of cardiac adverse effects ([Supplementary Section I.4.](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To test if the neuroprotective effect observed with pre-ischaemic administration of SQAd NAs may have clinical utility, SQAd NAs (15 mg/kg) were also administered at reperfusion, 2 h after stroke. The infarct volume (23 ± 2 mm^3^) was significantly smaller compared to the controls ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To evaluate if this neuroprotective effect was preserved in the absence of reperfusion, a common clinical setting^[@R30]^, mice were subjected to 24 h of permanent MCAo. SQAd NAs (15 mg/kg) administered 2 h after the induction of ischaemia significantly decreased the infarct volume (24 ± 4 mm^3^) compared to the vehicle-treated control group (54 ± 3 mm^3^) ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Improvements in neurologic deficit scores paralleled the reductions in infarct size in all groups ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar to the decrease in infarct volume (64%), the cell death processes were also slowed down in the ischaemic areas destined to infarct in the SQAd NAs treated group (15 mg/kg, pre-ischaemia), as shown by significant reductions at 24 h in the number of cells exhibiting apoptotic nuclei with clumped chromatin ([Supplementary Fig. 8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or caspase-3 activation ([Supplementary Fig. 9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Given the vasodilatory properties of adenosine, we investigated if the protective action of SQAd NAs could result from a primary vascular mechanism leading to a secondary parenchymal neuroprotection. We observed that most of the ischemic microvessels were patent 6 h after re-opening of the MCA in SQAd NAs administered mice in contrast to untreated animals in whom ischaemic capillaries were still clogged with trapped erythrocytes ([Fig. 2d-e](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), possibly due to ischaemia-induced pericyte contractions as previously reported^[@R31]^. In addition, astrocyte endfeet around microvessels and endothelial nuclei were not swollen in treated animals unlike untreated mice ([Fig. 2f-g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The infarct area was significantly reduced in SQAd NAs treated mice compared to the untreated controls after 6 h of reperfusion ([Supplementary Fig. 11](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), that is before significant activation of inflammatory and astrogliotic mechanisms. These findings indicate that adenosine dissociated from NAs penetrating into the endothelium may interact with its receptors on pericytes of the cerebral microvessels and astrocytes endfeet, then improving microcirculation^[@R32]^. Moreover, adenosine has been shown to be cytoprotective in low intracellular ATP states by promoting ATP generation independently of adenosine receptors, which may have prevented the observed swelling in the endothelium and astrocyte endfeet^[@R33]^. Noteworthy, the concentration of adenosine attained within the capillary wall, around the neurovascular unit appears to be sufficient to mitigate microcirculation, without inducing systemic vasodilation and resulting hypotension ([Supplementary Table 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the case of permanent MCAo, adenosine may promote the microcirculatory perfusion in periphery of the MCA area supported by collateral flow with a similar mechanism.

The promising results obtained in the cerebral ischaemia model have triggered our curiosity to further extend the pharmacological application of SQAd NAs to the treatment of the traumatic injury of the spinal cord. It has been shown that adenosine could provide neuroprotection after spinal trauma, especially through peripheral and central effects on its A~2A~ receptors^[@R34],\ [@R35]^. To determine whether the SQAd NAs could improve functional out-come in a spinal cord injury (SCI) model, we performed a behavioural and ultrastructural study in Sprague-Dawley rats undergoing a T9 contusion injury, which is the most relevant model of human SCI^[@R36]^. Within 5 min post-injury, we injected intravenously either SQAd NAs (32 mg/kg, i.e. equivalent dose 11.5 mg/kg adenosine and 20.2 mg/kg squalene), SQ NAs (20.5 mg/kg), free adenosine (11.5 mg/kg) or a solution of dextrose 5% as control. Functional evaluations were performed^[@R37]^ at 24, 48 and 72 h post-injury, and then regularly up to 28 days post-injury. The scores of animals in all groups are presented in the [Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and illustrated in the movie available in the web version of this article. 72 h after trauma, animals injected post-injury with either dextrose 5% solution or free adenosine solution ([Supplementary Fig. 12a,b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Movie](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were unable to voluntary move their hindlimbs, in accordance with the presence of an important traumatic area observed on the cords ([Fig. 3c-d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At opposite, animals injected with the SQAd NAs did not present any visible traumatic area on their cords ([Fig. 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and were fully able to walk with consistent coordination between the hindlimbs and forelimbs ([Supplementary Fig. 12c-d-e-f](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Supplementary Movie](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As soon as 9 days after trauma, SQAd NAs treated animals reached a score of 14.4 ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which is widely accepted as promising and clinically meaningful^[@R36]^ as it is a sign of axonal transduction through the lesion site^[@R38]^. All other treatments group did not exceed a score of 5 until 28 days post-trauma ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Since it has been shown that the preservation of only 5 to 10% of axons in each individual tract was sufficient to achieve meaningful locomotor recovery^[@R1]^, we further investigated the ultrastructure of the myelinated axons 2 and 28 days post-injury, using transmission electron microscopy ([Fig. 3f-i](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The examination of the white matter of control animals (SQ NAs or free adenosine solution) revealed that the small, medium and large sized myelinated axons had interruptions in myelin configuration ([Fig. 3g-h](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of the animals treated with the SQAd NAs, axons with separations in myelin configuration was detected but most of these neurons were medium and large sized, when a few of the medium sized and most of the small sized myelinated axons were normal ([Fig. 3i](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The quantification of these observations showed that the SQAd NAs treatment significantly decreased the damages to the small ([Fig. 3j](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and medium ([Supplementary Fig. 13](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) sized myelinated axons and the swelling of mitochondria ([Supplementary Fig. 14](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), as soon as 2 days post-trauma.

Side effects and systemic toxicity {#S3}
==================================

The emergence of side effects is an important limitation for the use of most CNS medicines^[@R39]^. As adenosine is known to be a neuromodulator involved in numerous neurological processes^[@R13]^, its therapeutic use may be associated with the appearance of side effects such as loss of appetite^[@R17],\ [@R40]^ or alteration of sleep cycle^[@R18],\ [@R41]^. We monitored the effect of SQAd NAs on food intake and body weight. The SQAd NAs intravenous administration (15 mg/kg) did not induce any modification neither in the daily food intake behaviour ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), nor in the weight variations ([Supplementary Fig. 15](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) of the animals, compared to the controls (dextrose 5%). The first nocturnal food intake following the injection of the treated animals was not significantly modified ([Supplementary Fig. 16](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) showing no acute effect of the NAs. As for the possible impact of SQAd NAs on sleep cycle it was observed that the administration of SQAd NAs did not modify neither the sleep quantities of Non Rapid Eye Movement (NREM) sleep ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 17a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and Rapid Eye Movement (REM) sleep ([Supplementary Fig. 17b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), nor the wake quantity ([Supplementary Fig. 18](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) of the treated mice compared to the controls. As accumulation of adenosine in the extracellular space of basal latencies to NREM and REM sleeps. It was observed that SQAd NAs administration did not significantly modify neither these latencies ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), nor the electroencephalogram power spectra ([Supplementary Table 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results confirm that the dramatic pharmacological efficiency of SQAd NAs was obtained without triggering any side effect commonly associated with central administration of adenosine.

We then investigated the overall toxicity of intravenously administered SQAd NAs (15 mg/kg, 1, 7 and 28 days post-injection) to mice, compared to control animals (dextrose 5%). No differences were noted between both groups in terms of white blood cells count ([Fig. 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), red blood cells count ([Fig. 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and other haematological parameters ([Supplementary Fig. 19](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The levels of aspartate aminotransferase ([Fig. 4f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), alanine aminotransferase ([Supplementary Fig. 20a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), creatinine ([Fig. 4g](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and urea ([Supplementary Fig. 20b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were not increased in the SQAd NAs group, indicating no damage to the kidneys or the liver. The observations of kidneys, liver and spleen showed no morphological damages after SQAd NAs administration, 24 h and 28 days post-injection ([Fig. 4h-m](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We did not observe any nanoassemblies in the pulmonary territory showing no signs of alveolar obstruction or inflammation ([Fig. 4n-o](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, using 2D immunoelectrophoresis we showed that the SQAd NAs led to only a slight complement activation in human plasma ([Supplementary Fig. 21](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Altogether, these results show that the SQAd NAs may be considered as safe upon systemic intravenous administration at the therapeutic dose of 15 mg/kg.

Plasma reservoir effect {#S4}
=======================

We further investigated the mechanism behind the observed pharmacological activity of SQAd NAs by performing biodistribution studies using two types of radiolabelled NAs: one with a ^14^C labelling located on the squalene moiety and the other with a ^3^H labelling on the adenosine moiety ([Supplementary Sections I.2. and I.3.](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Concerning the brain, while ^3^H could be detected, lack of ^14^C clearly demonstrated the absence of nanoparticles penetration ([Supplementary Fig. 22](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Additional assays using High Performance Liquid Chromatography with radioactive detection (radio-HPLC) also confirmed the absence of either SQAd or adenosine in the brain after injection of ^3^H labelled SQAd (15 mg/kg) ([Supplementary Fig. 23b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As expected, adenosine was not detected in the brain 1 h following administration of free ^3^H-Adenosine ([Supplementary Fig. 23c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data clearly show that the SQAd NAs efficacy could not be explained by a central pharmacological activity, but rather by a primary vascular mechanism leading to a secondary parenchymal neuroprotection as already indicated by the improved microcirculation in the stroke study ([Fig. 2d, e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This also suggested that the effectiveness of SQAd NAs in both spinal cord injury and brain ischaemia could result from a multi-targeted pleiotropic action^[@R5]^ on the cells of the neurovascular unit or other peripheral cell types^[@R34],\ [@R43]^ thanks to a sustained systemic circulation. Therefore, the colloidal stability of the SQAd NAs was first analysed in mouse plasma. Apart from a slight increase likely due to the formation of a protein corona at their surface, the mean size of the NAs did not vary ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 24](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) suggesting a good colloidal stability in the peripheral compartment for at least two hours. The chemical stability of SQAd was further explored after incubation in mouse plasma, and it was clearly observed that SQAd NAs provided a sustained protection of the prodrug toward enzymatic degradation ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the stability of SQ-^3^H-Ad after intravenous administration of the NAs was assessed by radio-HPLC. We observed that a significant amount of SQAd remained intact in the blood for as long as 1 h post-injection ([Fig. 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 25 and 26](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) whereas nothing was detected already 1 min post-injection of ^3^H-Adenosine free ([Supplementary Fig. 27](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

As a whole, these data showed that the linkage of adenosine to squalene and the assembly of the bioconjugate as nanoparticles provided a dramatic protection of adenosine from metabolisation both in vitro after incubation with mouse plasma, and in vivo after intravenous injection. Thus, SQAd NAs represent a reservoir of adenosine in the bloodstream, which could facilitate delivery to endothelial cells and further cerebrovascular protection. Therefore, the ability of SQAd nanoassemblies to interact with endothelial cells was investigated in vitro using the hCMEC/D3 human cerebral microvascular endothelial cells model^[@R44]^. Using flow cytometry and confocal microscopy, we observed that those cells were able to internalise the SQAd NAs ([Fig. 6a-h](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Fig. 28](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), as it was also observed using radiolabelled NAs ([Supplementary Fig. 29](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By labelling SQAd NAs with two fluorophores displaying Förster Resonance Energy Transfer (FRET) ([Supplementary Section I.4.](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), it was possible to distinguish between intact NAs (presence of a FRET signal) and disassembled NAs (decrease of the FRET signal) after cell capture. Quantification of the FRET signal by flow cytometry showed that SQAd NAs were taken intact by the endothelial cells during the first 6 h of incubation ([Fig. 6i](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), before NAs progressively dissociated over time inside the cells, confirming previous in vivo observations ([Supplementary Fig. 23](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) showing that intact SQAd NAs were unable to enter the CNS.

In this communication, we show for the first time that the linkage of adenosine to squalene and the subsequent construction as nanoassemblies allow the efficient administration of this molecule with significant pharmacological activity in a brain ischaemia and a spinal cord injury models. The demonstrated plasma reservoir effect of SQAd NAs allowed improvement of microcirculation leading to a secondary parenchyma neuroprotection. Although further studies are needed to more precisely describe the exact therapeutic mechanism and to determine how dosage, administration frequency and timing of treatment with SQAd NAs may affect the clinical outcome, this study opens a new exciting perspective for the treatment of severe neurological diseases where tissue ischaemia and/or trauma are involved.

Methods {#S5}
=======

SQAd nanoassemblies {#S6}
-------------------

SQAd nanoassemblies were prepared using the nanoprecipitation technique. Briefly, SQAd was dissolved in absolute ethanol, and added dropwise under strong stearing to a 5% (w/v) dextrose solution. Ethanol was then completely evaporated to obtain an aqueous suspension of pure SQAd nanoassemblies. Fluorescent nanoassemblies were obtained by the same procedure, unless 1% (w/w) of the fluorescent probe CholEsteryl BODIPY® FL C~12~ was added to the ethanolic phase. Similarly, radiolabelled nanoassemblies were obtained by adding SQ-^3^H-Ad or ^14^C-SQAd to the ethanolic SQAd solution. Nanoassemblies size and surface charge were systematically measured after preparation using a Malvern Nano ZS and morphology observed by cryogenic transmission electron microscopy.

Focal cerebral ischaemia injury model {#S7}
-------------------------------------

The proximal MCA was occluded by filament method in male SWISS albino mice (28-32 g) under isoflurane anaesthesia. To confirm occlusion and reperfusion, the regional cerebral blood flow was measured by a laser-Doppler flowmetry. The body temperature was kept at 37 ± 0.1°C. The tissue O~2~ saturation and arterial blood pressure were monitored non-invasively. Mice were randomly allocated to 10 groups and were subjected to 2 h ischaemia and 22 h of reperfusion or 24 h of permanent ischaemia ([Supplementary Table 2 and 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Treatments were administered intravenously just before inducing ischaemia or 2 h after ischaemia (N=6 animals/group, [Supplementary Table 6](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Mice were blindly neurologically evaluated before sacrificed. Infarct volumes were assessed by Nissl staining, caspase-3 activation by immunolabeling for cleaved caspase-3 and apoptotic nuclear morphology by dark field microscopy. Another set of animals were sacrificed and perfused to flush erythrocytes, 6 h after 2 h MCAo, and entrapped erythrocytes were rendered fluorescent with NaBH~4~.

Spinal cord injury model in rats {#S8}
--------------------------------

After general anaesthesia using xylazine and ketamine hydrochloride, Sprague-Dawley rats (200-250 g) underwent a laminectomy and spinal cord injury was produced by the drop of a 4 g weight from 12.5 mm height. Within 5 min post-injury, treatments were injected intravenously (N=10 animals/group, [Supplementary Table 8](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Functional evaluations were performed blindly 24, 48 and 72 h and regularly up to 28 days post-injury using the Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan grading scale. For ultrastructural evaluation, tissue samples were resected from the traumatic area of the spine 48 h and 28 days post-injury. Tissue samples were examined blindly by transmission electron microscopy (TEM).

Assessment of the effect on food intake and sleep cycle of the SQAd NAs in mice {#S9}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

25 g male SWISS albino mice housed in individual cages were injected with either SQAd NAs (15 mg/kg) or dextrose 5% (N=10 animals/group). Individual mice and their corresponding food were weighed 12 hours post-injection and then regularly for seven days. For sleep cycle experiments, 25 g male SWISS albino mice were implanted with two cortical, two ocular and two muscular electrodes. 7 days post-surgery, they were individually placed in recording cages and allowed to habituate for three days. On the day of the experiment, the mice were disconnected, intravenously injected with either SQAd NAs (15 mg/kg) or dextrose 5% (N=15 animals/group) and then immediately reconnected for 24 h recording.

Assessment of the systemic toxicity of the SQAd NAs in mice {#S10}
-----------------------------------------------------------

25 g male SWISS albino mice were injected with either SQAd NAs (15 mg/kg) or dextrose 5% (N=5 animals/group). 1, 7 or 28 days post-injection, the animals were anaesthetised using pentobarbital and blood was collected by intracardiac sampling for hematology and serum analysis. Liver, kidneys, spleen and lungs were then excised, fixed, paraffin-embedded, and cut into 5 μm-thick sections. HES staining was performed on all the organs for analysis of the morphology.

Pharmacokinetic of the radiolabelled SQAd NAs in mice {#S11}
-----------------------------------------------------

Radiolabelled SQAd NAs were injected to 25 g male SWISS albino mice (15 mg/kg, 600 μCi/kg). 1 min, 5 min, 15 min, 30 min, 1h and 24 h post-injection animals were anaesthetised using pentobarbital, blood was collected by intracardiac sampling and immediately centrifuged to isolate plasma. Samples were then analysed by radio-HPLC.

Nanoparticles internalisation by hCMEC/D3 (flow cytometry and confocal microscopy) {#S12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

hCMEC/D3 cells were seeded in 24-wells plates (50,000 cells/cm^2^). Cells were grown for 7 days and then incubated with 10 μg/mL fluorescent SQAd NAs. For flow cytometry, cell fluorescence was recorded using a flow cytometer C6 with an excitation source at 488 nm and collecting the emission at 515 nm. For confocal microscopy, if required at the end of the incubation time, nuclei were stained with 10 μM of SYTO61 for 2h at 37°C, followed by membranes staining with 10 μg/mL WGA AlexaFluor 555 for 20 min at 37°C. Cells were then fixed and imaged with a LSM510 Zeiss confocal microscope using lasers at 488 nm (nanoassemblies), 543 nm (membranes) and 633 nm (nuclei).
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![Preparation and characterisation of the SQAd nanoassemblies\
**a**, Squalenoyl-Adenosine (SQAd) was prepared in a three steps synthesis and the SQAd NAs were obtained by nanoprecipitation. **b**, The morphological appearance of SQAd was observed by cryoTEM. **c**, The size was measured by Dynamic Light Scattering (DLS). Size distributions were highly monodisperse as the Polydispersity Index (PdI) was inferior to 0.15, and the nanoassemblies were negatively charged as shown by zeta potential (ZP) values. No modifications of the size, PdI or ZP were observed when a fluorescent probe (green sphere inside SQAd NAs) was incorporated, nor when radiolabelled NAs (NAs incorporating burgundy spheres) were prepared (data presented as mean (nm) ± SD, [Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for detailled DLS characterisation).](emss-60770-f0001){#F1}

![Systemic administration of SQAd nanoassemblies provides significant neuroprotection in a mouse model of cerebral ischaemia\
**a**, Ischaemic volumes in control and treated mice subjected to transient (2 h MCAo and 22 h reperfusion) and permanent (24 h MCAo) focal cerebral ischaemia were identified by reduced Nissl staining under light microscope (magnification ×10, insets) (data presented as mean (mm^3^) ± SD, N = 6 animals/group, † and \* mean p \< 0.05 compared to respective controls). Intravenous administration of 7.5 mg/kg or 15 mg/kg SQAd NAs just before ischaemia or 2 h post-ischaemia significantly decreased the infarct volume compared to control groups that received vehicle (dextrose 5%), adenosine-unconjugated SQ NAs (9.45 mg/kg) or free adenosine (5.5 mg/kg). A significant therapeutic effect was also observed when SQAd NAs were administered 2 h post-ischaemia in the permanent MCAo model. **b**, MCAo was performed in mice under anaesthesia by the intraluminal filament method. A filament was advanced in the internal carotid artery through a small incision proximal to the bifurcation up to the origin of MCA to interrupt blood flow to the MCA territory. **c**, The significant neuroprotective effect of SQAd NAs was also evident in neurologic evaluation (data presented as mean ± SD, N = 6 animals/group, † and \* mean p \< 0.05 compared to respective controls). Neurologic deficit scores, assessed 24 h after the induction of stroke, paralleled the changes in the infarct volume although the decreases in deficit scores were less striking possibly because some pyramidal fibres descending from the recovered cortex could not escape damage in the ischaemic subcortical area. **d,e**, In untreated mice, capillaries in the ischaemic brain were filled with trapped erythrocytes (**d**, red fluorescence, arrowheads) 6 h after re-opening of the MCA following 2 h of occlusion, whereas majority of capillaries were not clogged in SQAd NAs treated mice (**e**). The treatment also reduced ischaemic tissue changes such as swelling of axon bundles (**e**, \*). **f,g**, Similarly, capillary structure was well preserved in treated animals (**g**) unlike controls (**f**), in which astrocyte end-feet ensheathing capillaries as well as endothelial nuclei were swollen (arrowheads) in addition to oedematous neuropil and several dark stained degenerating cells surrounded by swollen end-feet (**f**, \*). In treated mice, parenchymal ischaemic changes were mild, limited to light swelling and scattered degenerating neurons (**g**, \*).](emss-60770-f0002){#F2}

![Pharmacological efficiency of the SQAd nanoassemblies in a model of spinal cord injury in rats\
**a**, The pharmacological efficiency of the SQAd NAs was assessed in a T9 contusion spinal cord injury model. Within 5 min, the animals were intravenously injected with either dextrose 5%, SQAd NAs (32 mg/kg, equiv. adenosine 11.5 mg/kg, N = 10 animals), SQ NAs (20.2 mg/kg, N = 10 animals) or free adenosine (11.5 mg/kg, N = 10 animals). **b**, After 24 h, 48 h and 72 h, and up to 28 days post-trauma, the animals were functionally graded using the Basso, Beattie and Bresnahan grading scale (data presented as mean ± SEM, \# ns, \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001, \*\*\*\*p\<0.0001). **c-e**, After 72 h, the SQAd NAs injected animals showed a complete recovery of their hindlimbs, in accordance with the absence of visible traumatic area on the cord (**e**) compared to the trauma group (**c**) and the adenosine treated group (**d**). **f-i**, After 48 h, the ultrastructure of the myelin configuration of the axons was studied by TEM. For the animals treated with the solution of free adenosine (**g**) or only squalene NAs (**h**), the small, medium and large sized myelinated axons presented separations and/or interruption in their myelin configuration (→), compared to healthy animals (**f**). As for the SQAd NAs injected animals (**i**), the examination of white matter showed myelinated axons with separations in myelin configuration of medium sized and large sized axons, when a few of the medium sized and most of the small sized myelinated axons were found to be ultrastructurally normal (→). **j**, The quantification of the damages on the small myelinated axons showed that the SQAd NAs dramatically reduced the damage score (data are presented as mean ± SD, \*\*\*\*p\<0.0001) compared to all groups.](emss-60770-f0003){#F3}

![Absence of side effects and systemic toxicity following intravenous injection of SQAd NAs\
**a,b**, The effect of SQAd NAs on food intake and sleep cycle was assessed in vivo after intravenous injection of either SQAd NAs (15 mg/kg) or dextrose 5%. Daily food intake of SQAd NAs treated animals was not modified comparatively to controls (**a**, → indicating the day of SQAd NAs or dextrose 5% administration, data are presented as mean (gram/day) ± SD, N = 15 animals/group). The intravenous injection of SQAd NAs did not induce any modification in the REM sleep quantities (**b**, data are presented as mean (min.) ± SEM, N = 15 animals/group, inset showing the alternation of dark and light phases in the recording wardrobe). **c**, In order to assess if the SQAd NAs could reproduce the sleeping trigger of adenosine, the sleep latencies to NREM and REM sleeps were compared and no differences were observed with dextrose 5% controls (data are presented as mean (min.) ± SEM, N = 15 animals/group). Hence, the intravenous injection of SQAd NAs prevents the apparition of any side effects on sleep cycle. **d-g**, The acute (day 1 and day 7) and long term (day 28) toxicity of the SQAd NAs upon systemic administration were then assessed. SQAd administration did not induce any increase nor decrease of the white (**d**, data are presented as mean (×10^3^/μL) ± SD, N = 5 animals/group) and red blood cells counts (**e**, data are presented as mean (×10^6^/μL) ± SD, N = 5 animals/group). Similarly, no differences in aspartate aminotransferase (**f**, data are presented as mean (UI/L) ± SD, N = 5 animals/group) and creatinine (**g**, data are presented as mean (mg/dL) ± SD, N = 5 animals/group) were observed between the animals injected with SQAd NAs and the controls (dextrose 5%). **h-o**, The histological analysis of kidneys (**h**, **i**), liver (**j**, **k**), spleen (**l**, **m**) and lungs (**n**, **o**), 24 h (**h**, **j**, **l**, **n**) and 28 days (**i**, **k**, **m**, **o**) after SQAd NAs intravenous administration (15 mg/kg), showed no signs of cell or tissue damage. For each picture, inset presents a 5× magnification of the black square area.](emss-60770-f0004){#F4}

![SQAd NAs are a reservoir of adenosine in the systemic circulation\
**a,b**, Colloidal stability (**a**) and chemical stability (**b**) of the SQAd NAs in mouse plasma at 37°C. For colloidal stability, the size of the nanoassemblies (data presented as mean ± SEM, N = 3) was measured by DLS and chemical stability of SQAd was assessed by HPLC (data presented as mean ± SD, N = 3). **c**, The plasma concentration of SQ-^3^H-Ad after intravenous injection of NAs to mice was assessed by radio-HPLC 1 min, 5 min, 15 min, 30 min and 60 min after administration (data presented as mean (ng of SQAd/mL of plasma) ± SD, N = 6 animals/group). Representative radio-HPLC chromatogram of plasma collected 5 min after SQ-^3^H-Ad NAs injection is shown in the inset.](emss-60770-f0005){#F5}

![Internalisation of the SQAd nanoassemblies by human cerebral endothelial cells (hCMEC/D3)\
**a**, The cell capture of SQAd NAs by hCMEC/D3 cells was quantified by flow cytometry and compared to the cell internalisation of the fluorescent probe alone (N = 3 independent experiments run in duplicate, data are presented as mean (MFI) ± SEM, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001). **b-g**, The effective internalisation of the NAs was confirmed by confocal microscopy after 2 h (**b**), 4 h (**c**), 6 h (**d**), 24 h (**e**), 48 h (**f**) and 72 h (**g**) of incubation. **h**, It was observed that the NAs mainly localised in the cell cytoplasm using markers for the nucleus (blue, SYTO61) and for the cellular membrane (red, WGA AlexaFluor 555). **i**, The internalisation of FRET SQAd NAs showed that the NAs disassembled inside the cells after 6 h of incubation (data are presented as mean (MFI) ± SEM, [Supplementary Section I.7.](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](emss-60770-f0006){#F6}
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